What Clients Say

Our Team

“Patricia and her team are always on
top of things. They are constantly looking for ways to provide better care in
the most cost effective way. Simply put,
Maxwell Senior Care is a game-changer
for their clients.”

M axwell

Senior Care Services, LLC

A Geriatric Care
Management Company

~R.L. San Francisco Bay Area

Outstanding Care Begins with
Outstanding People
Our team of caring professionals include:
• Registered Nurses
• Medical Social Workers
• Certified Geriatric Care Managers
The Maxwell Senior Care Management Team
understands the health care system and we are
powerful advocates for clients and their families.
Collectively, we have over 100 years of experience
helping older adults and people with special needs
manage their quality of life.
Maxwell Senior Care associates respond to the
emergent needs of our clients and can provide
answers in a time of uncertainty. Our team can
optimize a wide range of resources to ensure that
clients receive the highest standard of care.

We are available 24/7
We are fluent in these languages:
Arabic Cantonese

English

Farsi

“You have helped me when I really needed
intensive support to care for my parents.
In some ways, I think I was actually
more of your client than they were. I
appreciate all of the guidance, resources,
and input about my parents’ care that
you provided.”
~K.S. San Jose

“I hired Maxwell Senior Care Services
when I realized that my father’s needs
were much greater than I could provide
for from a distance of 700 miles. I found
Patricia’s advice to be solid. She has a
good heart, good experience, and good
skills. Patricia and her team have been
an invaluable asset to my family.”
~J.L. Oregon

“Patricia has provided my clients with
exceptional service, handling complex and challenging situations with
professionalism and sensitivity. I will
use her services on other cases in the
future and would not hesitate to
recommend her.”
~P.M. Atherton

1611 Borel Place #200, San Mateo, CA, 94402

In a matter of hours, Maxwell Senior
Care Management Services can provide
a critical connection to resources that
could take you days or weeks to find
on your own – saving you time, money,
and unnecessary stress.
We are the bridge to help families
provide the best possible care plan for
their elderly or disabled family members.

Call us to schedule an initial consultation

Phone (650) 218-5234
MaxwellSeniorCare.com

Geriatric Care Managers assist
in a variety of areas including:
Communications
• Keeping family and medical professionals
informed as to the changing needs of
the client.
• We act as a liaison to families providing
crisis intervention and mediation services.
This is especially helpful when families are
engaged in long-distance care giving for
a loved one.

Home Care Services
• Assisting with home care service selection.
• Screening, arranging and monitoring in-home
help or other services.
Housing
• We help families evaluate options and assist
with moving an older person to an appropriate retirement complex, assisted care
home, or nursing home–as needed.

Quality of Care ~ Quality of Life
Our Passion and Our Commitment
“Our seniors have given
so much. I am passionate
about making sure they
get the best possible care
they need and deserve––
regardless of age and
other limitations. I’m
committed to helping them
live life to the fullest.”

Caring for an aging family member is often
called “the great balancing act.” That’s
why we’re here to help.
Maxwell Senior Care Management Services
has a deep understanding of the challenges
that families face when caring for an aging or
disabled family member. We tailor solutions
to your individual needs.

Patricia Player Maxwell
Founder and Owner

We serve clients from coast to coast
coast––
assisting their family members in Milbrae,
Hillsborough, Belmont, San Mateo, San Carlos, Redwood City, Menlo Park, Palo Alto,
Mountain View, Los Altos, Los Altos Hills,
and the surrounding San Francisco Bay Area.

We can:
• Assess Care Requirements
With special attention to the needs of
those with memory loss, Dementia, and
Alzheimer’s disease.

• Conserve Financial Resources

Through proactive case management.

• Help you and your family navigate
the ever changing, complex,
health care system
• Mediate Family Discussions

Medical Management

Regarding life-changing transitions
for an elderly family member.

• Attending doctors appointments.
• Facilitating communication between
doctor, patient, and family.
• Monitoring adherence to medical
orders and treatments.

• Provide Crisis Support

Maxwell Senior Care Services, LLC

Social Activities
• Providing opportunities for the client to
engage socially and intellectually in a variety
of recreational and cultural activities that
enrich the quality of life.

Peace of Mind For Families
Caring for Loved Ones

is a member in good standing with:

We are only a phone call or email away

email: Patricia@MaxwellSeniorCare.com
phone: (650) 218-5234

